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z7x. Yanuary 10.
JoHN WHITE, late Bailie of Kirkcaldy, against DANIEL REID.

IN a competition for the mails and duties of the lands of Birkhill, betwixt
Daniel Reid, as having right, by progrefs, to Sir David Arnot's fingle and life-
rent efcheat, obtained by Sir Patrick Scot of Ancrum, in anno 1691, and affign-
ed to Sir William Bruce, Daniel Reid's author, in the year 1704; and Bailie
White, as having right, by difpofition and affignation, from Sir David, to an
adjudication of the eftate, after the gift was declared:

Alleged for Bailie White :-The gift of efcheat was fimulate, and null by the
a6 145. Par. 12. Ja. VI. in fo far as, though the gift was obtained in anno 1691,
and declared in the 1693, Sir David is fuffered to remain in- the peaceable poffef-
fion of his lands of Pitlethies, till this day. Which nullity is competent to be
proponed by the rebel's creditors, and others deriving right from him; [March
28, 1637, Hamilton againft Tenants, (Durie, p. 843. See ESCHEAT.) January
6, 1666, Oliphant againft Drummond, (Dirleton, p. 7. See ESCHEAT.} Decem-
ber -2o, 1676, Pallat againft Vetch, (Dirleton, p. 123. See ESCHEAT.) De-
cember 17, 1670, Langton againft Scot, (Stair, v. I- p. 703. See ESCHEAT.)

June 19, 1669, Scot againft Langton, (Stair, v. i. p. 620. See ESCHEAT.)]-no-
thing being more contrary to law and reafon, than to, cover a rebel by a collu-
five gift of efcheat, and maintain him in the peaceable poffeflon of his lands, to
the lofs and ruin of his creditors, and purchafersfrom him.-2do, Sir David acquir-
ed not the forefaid adjudication till after the gift; and gifts of efchept extend not
ad acquirenda: Thereforethe rents of the landsadjudged can never fall under the

greffes to the fame land, with different lioldings, reddendos, and immunities; as oft falls out, in
the cafe of feveral adjudgers from.a ward vaffal, whereof one procures a charter, taxing the ward,
and other cafualitids; while another's charter continues in the terms of futple ward: So the lat-
ter could not claim the privileges granted to the former,,without deriving right from him.

Duplied for the defender : Though none can plead right to the lands, by virtue of any charter
granted to a perfon he does not fncceed to *, the freedom and immunity of lands from thirlage,
or any other fervitude, may be conveyed without a conneaed progrefs .Becaufe, liberty is prefum-
ed, and fervitude muff be proved, and cannot be inferred without a pofitive deed conflituting the
fame; yea, even when coniftituted, is taken ofE and extinguifhed, by any difcharge or renuncia-
tion, without farther folemnity, Stair's Instit. Tit. Servitudes Real, §,. 24. So that the -lands be-
cQming free thereby, are tranfmitted, with that freedom, to any fucceeding heritor, without ne-
ceflity of an exprefs provifion thereanent in his right. Nor can they ever be brought under the
*fervitude again, but by the deed. of the proprietor for the time. The parallel adduced, of a fupe-
rior's taxing the ward-duties,, in favours of one of feveral competing vaffals, is no ways applica-
ble to this cafe: For the cafualittes of fuperiority, remain with the fuperior; whofe granting a,
taxing charter, can only be profitable to the perfon who has right to that charter; whereas a
fervitude: being renounced or extinggifhed by the fuperior's deed, nothing remains with him to be
given to any perfon by a fubfequent grant; and the lands becomeand remain free for ever, un-
lefs a new fervitude be impofed by the proprietor.

THE LORDs found, That the defender had the benefit of immunity from~the thirlage, by the
charter granted to Kincaid, of the lands of Over Carloury; albeit he infiruded'not a connec-
tion of his title from Kincaid; and therefore declared thefe lands free of the aftriaion. (e
T1UoAGa.) . Forbes, p.
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No 16. gift. Hope Praa. 25th & 28th June 1622, Clapperton agif Inglis. (SeeESCHEAT.)

So gifts of fingle efcheat, extend only to goods pertaining to the rebel, at the time
of the gift, and a year thereafter; 23 d June 1684, Wilfon agft Kennedy.. (See Es-
CHEAT.) And there is more reafon, for fo refiridting gifts of liferent efcheat, grantea
by the Sovereign (as this is), that there may be.place for other donators quoad lands
acquired thereafter; for no gift may be granted by the Queen, or -her officers,
except where fome knowledge may be had of the value and extent of the fubjeat
falling under the gift.- 3tio, Rents of lands adjudged, can never fall under liferent
efcheat, till the adjudication be expired; becaufe the rebel cannot be faid to have
right to thefe, during his lifetime; and one or two years rent may perhaps fatisfy
his debt, and extinguifh his adjudication. Now this adjudication was not expired,
when difponed to Bailie White. And, however the donator might have pretend-
ed to the rents of the lands, had the adjudication expired in the perfon of Sir
David; yet he being denuded before expiration, the donator's pretence is exclud-
ed.-Again, as when infeftments are granted for payment or fecurity of a fum,
neither the rents of the lands, in the firft cafe, nor the fum burdening, in the
fecond, can fall under the liferent efcheat ; fo neither do the rents of lands ad-
judged before expiration of the legal.

Replied for Daniel Reid :-irmo, The ad of Parliamenit 145, being conceived
only in favours of the Sovereign, and her Majefty's donator, cannot be founded
on againft them by the rebel's voluhtary affignee. All the decifions cited, pro-
ceed upon pofitive proof of fimulation, by the rebel's acquiring the gift with his
own means; .and not upon the prefumptive fimulation, by allowing him to con-
tinue in poffeffion. No doubt the rebel's creditor, before the gift, may compe-
tently infift upon the ground of fimulation; but an affignee, after the ,gift, as
here, .cannot propone that allegeance.-2do, By the terms of this gift, the Sove-
reign has affigned all the mails and duties, annualrents, &c. that belonged to
the rebel, at the time of the rebellion, or thould belong to him at any time during
hislife. It is fingular, that the rebel himfelf, or any claiming under him, after
the rebellion, thould compete, for the mails and duties of his lands, with the do-
nator. But the adjudication being led upon a bond, bearing annualrent, that
ftood in the perfon of Sir David, at the time of the denunciation and gift, his life-
rent efcheat mufl carry either the annualrent of the money, or rents of the lands
adjudged during Sir David's lifetime.-tio, The annualrent of the fums, for which
the adjudication was led, fell under the liferent efchet; and confequently, the
rents of the lands, during the not-redemption, and, upon expiring of the legal
of the adjudication, belonged to the donator during the rebel's lifetime; for there
could be no redemption after expiring of the legal.

THE LoRDs repelled the allegeance, founded upon fimulation of the gift, by
the rebel's poffeffing the lands after the gift, as not competent to the rebel's
affignee : And repelled the ground of Bailie White's preference, founded on the
adjudication, in refped the bond whereon that diligence followed, was in the
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peribn of the rebel, or, his truflee, before the rebellion: And found' the donator
had right to the annualrents of the fum, for which the adjudication was led;
and confequently to the rents of the lands.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. P Forber, P. 572.

1713, Yu. 23 .
WILLIAM DuNcAN, Merchant in Edinburgh, against DAvIDEMILLER,. Mrehant

there.

IN an adion of declarator, at the inflance of Jean Livingifon, and her huf.
band, againft the creditors of John Robertfon, (who, as heir to Gilbert Robert-
fon, his father, fold' the lands of Whitehoufe to Jean Livingfton) for purging the,
lands of all ificunibrances, arifing from their debts and diligences; there arefe a
competition. betwixt William Duncan and David Miller. William Duncan pre-
tended to be a real dreditor for 6ooo merks, the remains of the price of the lands
owing by Gilbert Robertfon to George Aikenhead, his author, per bond.

David Miller claimed preference for the half of the fum of 1400 merks, prin-
cipal, and annualrents thereof, contained in a bond, granted by Gilbert Robert...
fon to Helen. Matthifon, in Stirling, affigned by her to Robert Ranie and David
Miller, upon this ground: That James Miller, writer in Edinburgh, to whom
Helen Matthifon had formerly difponed her debt, with a power to alter, did,.
upon a procefs for payment againft John Iobertfon, ufe inhibition for fecurity
thereof; which inhibition, now that James Miller's right is reduced, accrues to
David Miller, the fecond affignee; becaufe the power to alter, referved to Helen
Matthifon, in her affignation to James Miller, made his right to be, of the nature
of a faaory, or trufit, for the cedent; and any diligence done by fadors, or truf-
tees, accrues to the conftituents, their heirs or affignees.. July 4, 1667, Scot
againift Sir Laurence Scot.. (Stair, vol. I. p. 472. See TKUST.), And.it has been,
frequently found, that diligence, ufed by donators of forfeitures, for fecuring the
fubjea gifted to them, accrued to the forfeited perfons and their heirs, reffored
per inodum firyitia*, without. neceffity of affignation,. or conveyance, by the do-
nator.

A.wered'for WilliamDuncan :-James Miller's inhibition cannot ftbfift in
the perfon of David; becaufe, I mo,,. Though inhibition be, in fome fenfe, a. real
burden upon the inhibited perfon's lands, at leaft becomes fuch by a pofterior ad-
judication; yet, as to the inhibiter, it is a. merely perfonal diligence,. reaching
only <eeds done to his prejudice; and hath no effed in favours of third parties,
not deriving right from him.. 2do, Inhibition is effledual to the inhibiter himfelf,
only in fo far as concerns the right on which it is founded: Therefore,.,this -inhi-
bition, founded on Helen Matthifon's difpofition, is without any fouodation; now-
when that difpofition is annulled and out of doors. 3 1io, James Miller's right was
not of the nature of a fadory, or trift, but was elicited. from Helen Matthifon,
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